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Villages and Towns 
Birdsville- The only ~ccount I heard for the name of this 
village is this: In the Ohio River across from the village 
there is ~n island that used to be covered with game birds . 
The island is locally known as Birdsville Island and it is 
said by some residents of the area that the island ' s name 
gave rise to the village ' s name . 
Bayou- (pronounced Bio and so written in early documents) takes 
its name from Bayou Creek which empties into the Ohio River 
at Bayou . 
Burna- Wben this village, formerly known as T<1.il Holt, was to 
receive a post office in the early part of this century, the 
residents, not wishing to feel embarrassed at receiving mail 
addressed to Tail Holt, decided to change the name of the 
village . The custom of selecting a community girl ' s first 
name was used . It ' s said that all the names of the young 
unmarried girls in Tail Holt were put into a hat and Miss 
Burna Phillips ' name was drawn. Thus Tail Holt became Burna . 
Tail Holt- humorous reference to the difficulty of wresting 
a living from the soil here . The settlers felt they had 
only a "tail holt" on earning a living . 
Lola- so named when the village acquired a post office . 
Named for daughter of newly appointed postmaster 
Tilene- same as with Lola 
Iuka- said to be an old Indian name by the area residents--
although likely a corruption of an Indian word~ 
Joy- humorous name applied because of the local moonshiners 
who produced a good product . On Saturday nights , its)( said 
folks "went to Joy to get a little joy . " 
C~rrsville- named for the Karr family who owned much land here 
in the mid 1800 ' s . The spelling of the family name Karr 
became corrupted to Carr (Catrsville) . 
Ledbetter- named for early settler family--especially for 
Mr . Wiley Ledbetter who served in the Confederate Army 
during the Civil War and later became postmaster of the village . 
Smithland- named for family of early settlers (Smith) . 
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Salem- from Biblical name meaning "peace"; also from Salem, 
North Carolina where some early Livingston County settlers 
were from . 
Hamnton- said by county residents to be named for Col . Wade 
Fampton, Civil War officer who set up a sup-ply post at this 
spot during the war , and the villgge grew around it . 
Grand Rivers- so nnmed because it is located at a spot where 
the Cumberland River and the Tennessee River almost meet . 
L.<:ike City- a recently (post World War II) village; so named 
because it is located on the shore of Kentucky Lake, (which 
was created by the TVA in the early 1940 ' s) 
Berry ' s Ferry- no longer an operation~l ferry; across the 
Ohio River from Kentucky shore to Golconda, Ill. So called 
for the Berry family who operated the ferry during the 19th 
and early 20th centuries 
Vicksburg- no longer a settlement--once a settlement on the 
Cumberland n~med for the Vick family--early settlers . Some 
county residents claim this same Vick family also gave its 
name to Vicksburg, hississippi , though other county residents 
disagree . 
Pinckneyville- named for an obscure 19th century politician 
Lockhart- I never heard of it . 
.._ ~ . . ~ t.~ l • A). Grand Rivers - Thomas W. Lawson, famous financier and writer in the 
late 80's , made a trip throu,~h this section and was so impressed with it's 
soenic beauty, th.at he spent a large amount in establishing this town 
between the Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers • located on~trip locally~ 
as__ the narrows t the divide between the water sheds of the Tenn., and Cumber--
land. Named Grand Rivers on account of the two rivers . The 184 mile Lake 






TUSK ' S Fi.J\RY - opposite the present tovm of Galconda , Ill . , ,,as one 
of the two great crossinG places on the Ohio for emigrants to come into 
Illinois territory. The road i; . of the river connected ";Vi th the old French 
milit'l.ry road from Fort 'assac or Mo.ssaore , on the Ohio river , to Kaskaskia -
on wh~h~b::~~e~~r~cu~n~~c~~ ,·~tti~~~~tlt. 
red. t\_ ,. , "" ,- -
""\"°'""""n. ~~ I ..._~ ~· 
Collins Vol . I I page 479 
'• 
·--·-..; Bepl..µng to y.011r letter· ot the 11.", inst, I 
,·, • • 1 , .• 
in giving you ' ·tbe inrormati~~.f...f!r.; ao '.tar as I am able ,_~fter_ .-,---
.. 
__ _....,.h-.aung _ _c_onsul ted some of .the_oldes1;;, most reliQ.ble cit:I zensbip of' this 
· k1 
---'-'CODmlUDj_cyl _ .. _ . .. . .. ..,.: ~·t ,~:~:,) .. ~ ;·\,,er ------~--
--~ B_er.ryJL.Eer_r_yLAiiout 1830_,_ac.r_os_s. _tbe __ Ohi.o_River;_ a_t Golconda,Il),. ,hy___ 
~ , an old man by the name o~ Berry,in order to transfer 
Kentuckys prtf<ructs- ae-ross . lneri ver---i:o~e"ITffnors~ t-o_wn __ 
markets, this old man obtained·. 1 ts . first charter. ------4 - -- . ---- --- -' . -- - . --------------------
V carrsvillelt About the same year as abo_ve, tlJ.is small trading point on 
·-·--·- -· - ~ne Ohio- niver, was-.rs-ta,;llshect, anoa~i- -ornee0 1ffa1Dlfil 
ty an old man Bob Carr. It was Qriginal own as Carrs 
- 1:;anding,by1- -st-erun Boat m-en, but- after e es tat,TfiHiing -o-r- - -
the Post-Office the name was changed to Carrsville• 
V D~~~ c;ee_k_: __ - So-;~~~ -~~ ~~;OU;;:;. . so many deer roaming its baJ}~;-~- --
-during -tne-e·ariy day~-This was-a--Mweca--f o~he-Erarly---
.,,, Sportsman • . 
,, i,11Grand Rivers: Ab-~~~~ 1888 ,The Bost;n Mining Co. purchased several thousand..,.. 
--- .eres-o¥-l-and~ng-:--be-tween the-€-umberl-and-and-Tenne-sse·-e--
Ri vers at this point and established two large iron foundr~ 
es • . A Bail-road, was build through and a Pos t&f'-f-i-ee--es-t-ab--
11 shed, and the ·nam~ Grand Rivers given it on account of tbV 
·: .. :....._two large--Pi.--ve-rs running so-o-lose-toge-tber at thi-~ 
their dist~nee apart being less than four miles. 
·/ 
·,.. VHampton : ·.····.:.' About 18)1> ,origin of name unknown. Postoffice obtained and 
trading po~nt established by a Mr. Cameron. . · 
-u• .,,.. • · __:____About. 1800 , tradit.1.onally....named--f-o.l!-an--,lndian 1 ass ie, w~ 
supposed to have lived with her tribe ·ontthe banks o~., the 
beautiful Cumberland river, 1tseJt t.radit:J~n.allJ named. for 
an Indian girl·; who was ·supposed to have ·resided near it-, 
' ' , 
. -
f/PDIAMOND BRAN~ SHOES 
Hampton, Ky., 
____ . ___ . ------~ ( he.~d-w_~J,ers_,_t_a_r · up __ _in t_h_e mountains which al~_Lbe_a~_he~_nllltle . 
/ ·. Trading point established, and Postot'fice obtained by a Mr. 
-;;r--- S~xto~ ·-~~--
__ -!.oy; ____ · __ A~!Jt 1893, _itbol!_Lj;J11s t~!Jle_~°-I_I!~ ~arties_hau dis_t~ll~!:Y on 
the creek near this point, and a trading point was establ,ishec. 
__________ On account of the "Joy Water", which flowed_ aroµnd this _pJ_ace 
so bountifully, it was nicknamed "Joy", and a Postoffiee ob-
~ dbe-tte;: -
tained. - ---
About 1900, a trading point . was established, and Postofrice 
obtained by an Old man by the name of Ledbetter, hence the 
same bears bis name. · · 
~ k~:;t: About 1913 ,trading point established and Postoffice ontained 
y~ tne Rev. John Lockhart-;mcrnot·survive- but -a- few- years, -
now extinct. 
--··---- -
v' Mullikins About 1885, this trading point was established, and nicknamed 
- - --- "Moleskin"- . P<rs-t<Jfr1-ce obtainea Tater ; ...- and -·name ·changed to · 
Mullikin. This point was established b)!11\he same Rev. John 
- ---- ------ Lockhart.---- - -- - -- · -- - ----- - - - -- - - - --- - ------ -
-/ Newbern:- - - About- HJ0-5 ,--a- trading·-puint-7 estabTis11ea- and -Post-orrrce -ob tained 
by a gentlemen, who formerly lived at Bernsides,Tenn., the 
- -- -.. name Newbern being a - modifi·ed--f'-orm --of'-thm' w-ord.- · -- · - - -
-I PinckneYTille :- Abou t--1-8<&-,-- trading-point- es-t·ablisbed --and-Postoffi·c-e- obtainea 
. by an old Mr. Pinckney Miles~ 
7 Rudd: About 1006, t~jl~ing po_i}li established and Postoffice obtained 
- ----- -.b-y Esq.-R~;Gb-•------- - --------
~lem.: i\bout-18-1~-igin--o~lmown. Fi-rs-t-se-t-t-1-ers-su-wosed-to-
haTe come from Wins~on.Salem, N.c. 
~j'~ister Islands: These islands began to be visible in the Ohio river about 
tlfe--ye-~hree smal--i-±s-lands f1:rst formed:--whtth now have 
goo'\JD,;to J.oontain several hundred acres of very fertile land, 
~--.::__--- wu1.c11-is cultivated wmually and produce-tnous-and1ro£-btt&h&l-S-
of corn. · 
About 1700 ,so named by an ·old steam boat Capt., ..,ho ral\ a 
------- - -st-eam-boat-4'!-Pom-N-ashv-Y-le--to-Ne~na-~ay ..... s J..---'-
lat er Postoffice ·obtained and name changed to Smithland•, 
~·, .. _ . ,;,,:-~:~ -r::-:- --t1ds-olc1-C&Pt.-Smi-t -h-hartng purchas " , :. · '- ..:... · - -
. ~ • ..,J'. 1 1..::.;.,,fi, t 1r.. a t tb1s »1 t ... . " . ,;-. I.,. - \•~;w~ .. ,, ,--•,, ~·, n ~-,.-~. ~ -t:;1"". e ".~ ... '-'":"\o-i":r • •. ,.., .... _.- .. •..-• • ._., ,....,..._ .. ·'f' .......... --'---•·- ..... ,.__,.... ·-;. .. H- _..~- ·•-• .... .- -· .  '" .,.. ~ .......... _ -.-... .---
· .... ~- ..... \~i..!~~:..:' ~:; (,.:'i~/1 '·" ',.. ·~ · .. "l.::i. .• _.-, , ":-~-·:-\ ... "'/ .-_,. ·,~'!_._·~,1. -·:,.:"'",··.·T-;~.-.,.i--~ ,_.,:, \- t ..... ,,..."' . ~ - · 
~~~DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
Hampton, Ky., 
~' .. t~ •• ., •i. r. ' "Ip._ i :r r , :4, 
--. -·- / s tewart _Island: ·Begun_. i.JL.Jie__notice.able_ab~_ut-1870_,_j.n the Ohi.o _r_i_yer, 
two miles above Smithland. Warrant ·laid on same shortl 
_____ o.f"ter _by_a,, _man___by_the name or S..t.eir.atl.... __ 
__ - ~ 11..icksburg: · Originally -1mo~n.. arLG.reens1ercy, aero~~- tbe _Cumb~i:_lan 
riTer. Trading point established later by a Mr. Steph 
__ WorJ.e~o.at.off ice _o_b_~a1nQd_Bbo.._u._L1.8_8l(}by a Mr •~- J oh11_j 
hence the .name Vicksburg. 
-----
---'W"'-'ith very Best .. --·· 
- ----- ----
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Berryls) Ferry (dpo) had been Lusk ' s Ferry (com) ~ 
Midway (dpo) 
Salem («~~xseati (com. & po) C:) 
Smithland (co. seat) (D 
Hurricane (dpo) 
Pattens Retreat {dpo) 
Cross Keys (dpo) 
Oak Ridge (dpo) 
Ross Ferry (dpo) had been Walkers Ferry 
Solomon ' s Temple (dpo) had been Ross ' s Ferry ; before that Harmons 
Ferry 
Hopewell (dpo) 
Mouth of Deer Creek (dpo) 
Carrsville (po and com) had been Carrs Landing () 
Birdsville ( com & dpo) ~ <rJ 
Hampton (po and com) G) 
Pinckneyville (dpo and com) X' 
Grand Rivers (po and com) had been Nickells , before that Bernard , 
before that Otisville (:) 
Moxley ' s Landing (dpo) 
Iuka (po and com) had been Livingston 0 
Lola (po andcom) 0 
Faulkner (dpo) 
Mullikin (dpo) (~) 
Kildare (d~o) 
Vicksburg (dpo) had been Greens Ferry ( ~) 1-
Trio (dpo) had been Pyles 
Hillsville (dpo) 
Bayou (com . & dpo) had been BA.you Mills ')( 
Newbern (dpo)((..Jw-.2 
Joy (dpo and com) 0 !:- V"---Or/ y0a.;...A.. 
Why (dpo) 
Ledbetter (po) ( ~ ) X 
Violet (dpo) 
Ti line ( po and com) G> 
Champion (dpo) 
Burna (com. & po) c9 
Rudd (dpo) 
Lockhart (dpo) X 
Narrows (dpo) 
St . Bernard (dpo) 
Barnett Ngbr. 
Bethel Ngbr. 
Cedar Grove Ngbr • 
Coon's Chapel Ngbr . 
Corinth Ngbr . 
Duley Bluff Ngbr. 
Dyer Hill Ngbr . 
Goodhope Ngbr . 
Groves Chapel NRbr . 
Heater (com) 
Johnsons Store Ngbr . 
Kiebler Ng~r . 
Lake City com) C!> 
Livingston Chapel Ngbr . 
Lucas Store (com) 
McMurrays Chapel Ngbr . 
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Old Salem Ngbr. 
Paradise Ngbr . 
Pleasant Valley Ngbr . 
Salty Point Ngbr . 
Scotts Chapel Ngbr. 
Shelby Store Ngbr . 
Slocum Ngbr . 
Sugar Creek Ngbr . 
Thompsons Chapel Ngbr . 
Tuckers Temple Ngbr. 
Coopers (com) 
Ellis (com) 
l) ,11' ~ .rtv~--~. 
* 70 . 
71. 
72 . 
Gravel Switch (com) 
Gum Sprin~s (com) 
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